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th” ^Mte^and y1rth”r?ope«yeemnn^

‘:,ei^.vgs«zf’W"d.rtig ïgg
moud live elevators and uilow the 
of Control to tender for them i It JR nae 
t) shut out the Amer can tenderers tnis 
opposition had been ptovoked, JW’ naa 
tu»y not excluded them from tendering.
That wou'd have been the fair way. his 
Worship protested that he was no-t averse 
to giving Canadian workmen the preference, 
but it suould not be done In an underhantl-
UA^d. Scott suggested an amendment to 
Aid. Sp< lice’s motion proposing Instead that 
the matter be referred to the I rop- 
erty Committee, and Aid. Spence acquiesced 
In It. / tl . .

The Mayor challenged the council to in
stinct the board as to how n>any elevators 
they wanted before a report was made.
‘If they say we want Kensom to get It 

we will iuane the b:st bargain we can, 
he protested, and added that he would not

surprised »t this 
r’s. He saw no

1

TUESDAY MORNINGr PBBSOKAI..3 HELP WANTISH. __

(Rate-One Cent Per Word.) 
r-~, ENKltAri, YOUNG; FAMILY TWO. 210 
IjT Uloor-ulrcet »

-,. OX—INFORMATION OF DENNIS OU 
P John Fox of Wicklow—Ireland, want. 

ed by Mary Ityau, 9U6 Lnfnjfctte-street, To
ledo, Ohio. _______________________* EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN'S FINE FOOTWEAR.I > CÂ f XETECT1VM HUOKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
I ) nttcutlon to adjusting matrimonial 
«lHTleiiltles: consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east.

■V», ANTED — IMMEDIATELY, WOOD; \V worker for tu**u and door factory » 
bandsman; cornet, clar. or JaHtone prefer
red; steady employ meut to good mau. 
Findley «k Argue, Parry Sound, Unt.

ITTLESays He Has Made Himself 
Rich and the City Poor.

ea‘2«

IVERVik X17ANlED-GUOD SMART ROY WITH

SL
upstairs.

exchange.

ci TAMPS^ ADVERTISER WOULD LIKEPILLS
: 1>’• i 'ENEUAL SERVANT WANTED - 89 

VJT Harbord-stieet.
>* NEW ELEVATOR TENDERS'/[ For Winter.' You have never 

seen them before in Canada. 
They are an entirely new 
thing. Made of waterproof 
leather, with double sole. No ^ 
rubbers or overshoes neede d 
with these.

The best boot for the pur
pose that was ever made.

Worth their weight in gold 
(and they are pretty heavy, 
too).

Sole Asent for the Celebrated Lily *1.75 Shoe end the World-. Fame a. 
Bart A Packard f* Ifcorrect Shave Shoes.

Ouinane’s Only Xing Street Store-6 Doors from Yonge St

J.ROPKItTIES FOR SALE.i 1 ENl'.ltAL—IN SMALL FAMILY ; MUST 
VX be able 11 d j plain molting. Apply 
Mia. itemilv, Nun tun crescent, Hosedalc.

T>LA( KSAllTH WANTED — FIRST- 
ID clnsH sheer, and to work on ue*y 
work ; steady job. D. Dunlay, Mai ora 1 .U.

:
% SICK HEADACHE reason for 8°Iling- Address 1*. Russell, 88 

Duke-strcet, Hamilton, Out.
<• Will Be Asked For and Less Expensive 

Ones Installed.
object.

Controller Graham was 
last remark of the Mayo 
reason why tne Fensom Company with a 
plant right here in Toronto cjuUI not ten
der as low as fortign companies.

“Espeddllv with 30 per esnt 
tlon,” added Aid. Crane.

Aid. Preston thought ltdwas >a very 
millutlng thing for the controllers to be 
getting on their knees and asking wftat 
to do. and moved In amendment to the 
amendment that the council construct no 
elevators at all.

Positively cured by these 
little rills. SITUATIONS WANTED.

ANTED—A GIRL TO ASSIST WITH 
Apply 78 Wel-wThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imaffi PHI.

gvneral nousework.!
a m WORKING HOUSEKEEPER—GOOD
i,"A"ïï.«:E:Sî

A DS*«' n2Sœo:«Æ
opi-n for envasement. G. Lu» 1 mice, .02 
Ifrawford-street, city.

lesley-street.IS proteo-The Beard el Centrel Get Another Bad 
Black Eye—Their Keperl Knocked Oat 
and the Property Committee Will Deni 
With The aneitlen as Inslrneted-Op- 
peeltlen te the Expeadltnre of »»e,oeo 
for School».

h bj UKVANT,GENERAL, IMMEDIATELY; 
^ goid cock; no washing. 487 Iiuron-hu-
street.

4 i % 4 / ANTED -- GOOD GENERAL SET.- 
\\ vaut; refcrencej required. Apply 

evenings, 3 Walmer-road.
if!

Small Dose. -» IAV WITH FIRST-CLASS CONNEC- VI „ 1 ||Ue to g.-t n xldc line
to sell on Midland Division. Box 30, World.

Mr. Lena ox Mas His 6*r.m -\r OUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSE- 
i xxoik. App y 318 Sackviile street.SmaF.1 Price.After a long-drawn-out debate, it was 

about 11 o’clock when the architect was 
was given an opportunity to reply to Aid. 
Spence’s denunciation. He fplt his posit.on 
keenly, and considered It small on the part 
of a new alderman like Aid. Spence to at
tack him, when, in the past 12 years, his 
course had never been questioned before. 
As to the charges of mismanagement, he 
would have something to say further on. 
He explained his denial of Aid. Spence's 
statement about the Freehold Loan build
ing. As to the costs for enclosures, he 
considered that since those in the Freehold 
building had each cost $4300, there should 

no protest against hi» estimate of $8000 
in his specifications for five elevators. It 
was a very small piece of business on the 
part of his critic 4)1 fa rough.

■
The meeting of the City Council of yes

terday was the liveliest In many a long 
day. The very dilatory report of the sub
committee on works advocating only two 
elevators for the new City Hall, Initiated 
a campaign against the elevator award of 
the Board of Control. But to Aid. Spence 
fell the credit for .throwing in the bomb 
which frustrated the intended set-back to 
Canadian industrial enterprise. In one of 
the most powerful speeches ever heard on 
the floor of the Council chamber, he re
x'* e wed the history of appropriations for 
new City Hall accommodations and embel
lishments, ‘and during the course of a short 
hour subjected Architect Lennox to a most 
scathing arraignment. With boidneos, but 
In guarded terms, he accused the architect 
of manipulating to his own Interest. His 
onslaught was followed by critlclsnâs of 
his own inconsistency, but the aldermen 
spoke plainly their disapproval of the 
board’s action, and the wnole matter was 
referred bAck to the Board of Works to 
prepare tenders anew.

Spence scores Lennox.
It was almost 6 o’clock and the Council 

was about to rise when Aid. Spence be
gun his tirade In opposition to the Board 
ot Control’s report on the elevator award, 
if the report was adopted it meant that 
thousands and thousands of dollars of the 
city’s money were being wasted. The spe
cifications for the elevators had been drawn 
up as If the architect had tried to be as 
extravagant as was possible. His extnrva- 
gant handling of the people’s money was 
only on a par with his carefulness In hand
ling his own. Every turn and every In
crease in appropriation made the city poor
er and hlmselt richer. The speaker then 
went into a resume of the manner In which 
he alleged the architect nad managed to en
rich himself. The original estimate of cost 
for the hall had b<*en $30U,UUU. lu 1887 
the architect had been instructed to pre
pare specifications and the estimate of the 
outlay then was $800,000. The people voted 
the money, and when the tenders came m 

.the lowest xvas found to amount to over 
$900,000. New tenders were called for and 
the total cost was *1,400,634, while the 
siiociticatlons estimated a cost or *800,oou. 
The architect’s commission was Increased 
by *18,000.

Toronto IN FAM- 
vook, and

ftOOU GENERAL
Xjr ily of two; must be
have references. Apply SO Bloor-street west.

TO BENT
........ '

LBORNE-ST., NO. 46—WAREHOUSE, C ground ttoor, first flo°r’ 
hydraulic hoist and splendid shipping fael- 
r'ues. Rent moderate. _________

S JOHN CUINANE, late of CUINANE BROS.,
l8 king street west. General X1* Eli I ENDED G EN E UAL J.2J Mnall family. Mrs. J. K. 

Curlaw-avenue.I , 174
Anri Safe 

Depsit 
Vaults

or.Yonge and ColborneSts. 
TORONTO.

:
z VOLliURNE-ST.,NO. 11—LARGE FRONT 

ground floor office.
ANTED—EXPERIENCED GEN RAL 

YV servant; references required oôlTrusts Co. Jurvis-street.mark: “It’s as spirit-stirring as ’St. Pat
rick’s Day.’ ” V

Hon. Mr.Mulock then spoke In a fellcltoos 
trlotlc. Pointing to

A DELAIDE-STKEET—FINE GROUND 
/X floor office, suitable for Loan < •om- 

pany or Insurance Offlce, vault, board 
room and hot water heatlug. Plate glass 
front.

TARTE IN THE WARD. "VXT ANTED — GOOD GENERAL SER- 
VV vaut. 502 l’arllament-stnct.! ci vein, and was very pa 

a Union Jack, he said :
“What makes that flag, great, glorlou 
“Men like me, sir, what fought for my 

country,” replied a man with wulskers like 
the speaker’s.

The Postmaster-General went over much 
the same fines as Mr. Tarte, and eulogized 
Mr. Bertram, the candidate In the coming
bye election. __

Mr. Louut, Mr. Bertram and other speak
ers followed and were heartily applauded.

Be Attend, tke Opening ef K Jekn, 
Ward

wANTED—A GOOD GENERAL SBR- W vaut; highest wages. Apply «< 
Dowllng-avenfle, Parkdale. _____________

$1,000,000
250,000

liberal Clnb. Is Tickled In 
l>eetk With Lander.

27ie presence of Hon. J, Israel Tarte,Min- 
later of Public Works, and D’Aleeandros 
Italian Orchestra at. the St. John’s Ward 
-Liberal Clnb on Gonld-street last night pro
vided a good attraction for the opening of 
the dab’s new quarters, and there was an 
nnusually large turn-out of members and 
their friends. Alt. Maguire, president of
the club, was eptrcled with such ede- ^ f,har]f>9 Fltzpatrlck, Q.C., M.P., and 
Ibrities as Mr. Tarte, Dan McGlIlicudd), soUcltomGeneral, has been elected Baton- 
Matthew O’Connor, President Campbell of nier of the Quebec Bar. 
the Laurier Club President Gibson of the Workmen arc tearing down the additions 

i , ’.. . , , ,hl, made to Independence Hall in 1 hiladdpüla,
Horth Toronto Liberals, and at the latter ^ the building is to be restored to its old- 
^art of the meeting by Hon. William Mu- tlm(, simplicity. ,
lock, Postmaster-General ; William Louut, Savannah, Ga., has raised nil yellow fever 
|ti n Mr. Bertram and others from the quarantine and every quarantine officer has
y • , ^ ___l,,.Seen ordered In. ltanroad schedules nave
jii6ctiiig in Temperance Hall. been renewed.

After President Maguire had explained A deKlwtch'froln Ottawa says Judge Ross 
emid cheers that the opening of the club 0f Carle ton County xvill resign at once* 
was be'ng honored by the presence of one and that Mr. D. B. McTavish of Otta.wa 
eo great as Mr. Tarte, Mr. Campbell of will probably get the place, 
the Laurier Club eulogized tbe great Coroner Young yesterday withdrew his 
French-Canadian and tne Liberal party, warrant for an inquest regarding the death 
and he was followed by the orchestra play- of Miss Hannah McKerron, which occurred 
lug -All Coons Look Alike to Me.” at 52 Tbraulay-street on Sunday morning.

» Nr. Ti.ru; speaks. Charles M. Spencer, manager of the Tost-
Mr. Tai?e was then Introduced by Mr. al Telegraph oiilce at Dead wood 

Maguire, and was received with tumultuous ko ta, snot himself in the Methodist cmurcn 
applause. He spoke of his great confidence at Westxille, Idaho, on Sunday night while 
in the ose of political ciubs, and dwelt at the sendee was in progress. L-uuae, tivar 
eome length on the political cond'tion of pendency over financial troubles.
Vue bee, referring Incidentally to the three Mr Edmund Scheuer, the well-known 
bye elections in that Province which had i(.XVoler of V0 Yonge-strvet, left yesterday
resulted In three victories for the Govern- } r New York and other American centres Thc ^ 9wafi0wed it, the money was 
ment, tie touched upon his having ouce of fa8hian with a view of obtaining the voted the work done. But was Mr. 
been a Conservative, and excused himself lute8t up-to-date novelties in high-grade lA,nnox satisfied? No. the resources of civ- 
for h«a change on the ground that times jtiweiI7. ilization xvere not yet exhausted. Up to
have changea and so have party leaders conservative concert, to be given at Uct. 1 of this year the sum of $285,80V had
since the tlme that be wus a .^fr the Victoria Hall this evening, promises been spent in excess of the estimates caJl-
John A. Macdonald and 8ir G. E. Cartier, ntrrart a lare» number. The Metropoll. ed tor in the specifications, In addition to
both fine fighters,, had gone, and he had at^i rlln a 13-cent return fare from ?e<*,950 of law costs and traveling ex
now joint'd hands with Laurier to glxe him care lmixdng the C: P. It. cross- penses. All this had put ™out>y^*11
lair auppdrt. i. . inff ,, ,-’D m Lennox's pocket. He wanted to be archi-

un the .-ate lamented school question Mr. lu* at ‘ P ™- /__ .. contractor and everything else In
Tarte sala lie anew l’ope -Leo Xill. well Benson Moore, aged -2, a c*^yk In Mu - • there was a lugger plum still
enough to be sure that he would not lend grave a drug »t»re at Ottawa, suicided with tight^ B^the^wa. ^ ie
himself to the designs, a feW uisappomt- prussic ucld ou irauday l VcntUating Ians and pipes had to be added
ed politicians In ufhtffiig the trouble ou was committed In the bnthhoom o* his v tiitiating “xurie|J ^ounting to a total
nenm Quebec applauded the school set- ^dlu^hoi^.^ No^rn» cost of *187,oou. out of whleu the architect

Ur. T’artc went into the prosperous as- itoba. He left a letter saying he was tired P1^^1 alderman, with his eus
pect of things throughout the country, and of life. tomarv sang froid under his manlpulaUoii
toua up the question of trausportauon, ad- Th(. genPreli offices of the Mobile & Ohio fled ln obtaining *30,000 in
vocating the liberal expenditure of moneys : Railway, which were transferred to St. . U(1 ,.et be promised to charge
in deepening waterways and showing me Louis at the breaking out of the yellow more for extras. Every time Mr. Leu-
beneflts which it is supposed will accrue (ever lu the South, will be moved back to »mi mon. üle cost of the pile he
from the extension of the Intercolonial . y]uhilt1, Ala., next Saturday. It is e9tl- nddina x;ioo to his own bank account.
Railway to Montreal. This project and tic; „,ate(1 that during the past few months was adding *oou Lennox should
deepening of the St. Lawrence Canal cost there were 7000 Southern people In St. As a Pr““ 9~"“llln.ilabie agent and careful 
ineuey, but such things bad got to cost Louis as refugees. cin.rrtian of the Interests of his clients, .the
money in onler to get a return, ne xvas ---------------- " , .ifv Toronto Instead of that he hadnot sure that a mistake tinanot^^eu nA:ult Gene to 8eppre»« fcUen er In Afrîc u become a rief man by impoverishing 'roron-
ln not first deepening the Weiland Canal. - ^ West of Africa, Nov. 15. tZ Ho deserved, Lherefoye thc censure

say. «lint. Are Better. —Acting under instructions from the of the City Council. nia
Mr. Tarte’ informed the audience that British Niger Company, Major Arnold, ^^ ’̂(."i^should b^the tomb of his rep-

Montrcal factories that before the election jr comlmULd of 18U men beUngmg to die |>ut « 8üoum De tnc 10
were predicted to go under event of jjiger constabulary, with fiffld guns and .When will the man,” he asked, “who
n liberal victory were now working over- * rapid-fire guns, have gone to wro,lg™h, uhl,c out of hundreds of thou-

Wdmmas“nrav^d in Toronto". Atku to restore order in that territory. 3 of dollars be dernt with as we dea
friend!v The working man suf- The Prince of Idau, intieaehed in a with the starving wretch that takes a loaf

fers thvugû, Mr. Tarit—lvwer x\ag.?s, 5 ou piaCe four days’ march from the River of bread when he Is huugrj t
know. , Arku, has for a month past been raid- hill/ sneaker dealt out very

Mr. Tarte: In Montreal wages are nl„a- - the Akpoto tribes fut GO miles inn^Iated Tararasm af the expense

SSS £% s — “J— 
sari-sfiw?.1! u^nrsrrss-_umph In, England, saying, in cone »" d vi8ited the back yard of a Dundas-strect 7hat a‘man would be In thc ear, he
« eulogy: "l felt proud in my soul and J doctor „n(i stole four rabbits. The thief ‘‘J*® 1 âsk for the sumptuous eouyenlences
11 Mr Tart/rsakl tlm'tf riend and foe could did not know it, but it is a fact that o( a pull mau car. . . devoted
'feel assured that Sir Wilfrid Laurier s pro- the -rabbits were inoculated with diph- Then thc uncompromising critic devoted 
«ut Visu to me united states was lu me theria germs. ,Yny one foolish enough hla attention to a censure of the Board of

immrost of Canada and Canadian.. to contract the disease in the near control s action. The board was wrong to
The speaker evidently doee uot belieyc lu £uture wi„ be regarded with suspicion. asking for tenders bff°re ‘^>anv ,wero

the lines laid down by Archbishop Urn.', ---- ---------------------- ------ kind of elevators ant how mans *weie
for he drew a large amount of applause by cfcrlslenln- wanted. The report locked definite but
staring that we should try and educate .1 High tie»* t-nnsieu u_ thare was a deal of mdennltenesa about It.
our children together as much as possible London, Nov. 15.—The Duke of Mari- Tbey were asking for an appropriation, for 
and that, more than that, he, as a humble borougb stood god father to the daugh- start, of *20.000, but this was only the 
Roman Catholic, would say, M,mrn oui t(.r Qf Ixird and Lady Churchill of Corn- beginning of the expenditure. Here was 
dead together Jr''Then bury Park, at the Chapel Royal, tit. another “pie for the hungry architect. It

PMace.^. ^^-as ™.i— =
^VrosidvuTViüMOu of the North Toronto | Churchill and the Marchioness of Lome, have to be duplicated, and: would really 

Club spoke briefly and he was fo lowed by princess Louise. The Countess of c0?( ,*12'J^?ce asked what reliance could be 
“raeiTaroa1.™ tï'kï'SWMlnlsri-r Vub- Lonsdale was god mother of the inf.tut. p|^, T the arehlteefs estimates He 

lie Works, aiid caused Mr. O'Connor to re- Dyspepsla or Indigestion is occasioned by {‘“‘à ‘re^eetiüg’ the* eSî^of8 JpJratKm^f
nî'ritailty m me sromach'ro'sûreté the Vhe jemtors ?u the Freehold Loan build- 
gastric iulces, without which digestion can- ing without consulting the person 
not go on; also being the principal cause charge, 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Fills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure.
Mr. F. XV. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes:
••Fermai -e's Fills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.” ed

Cspltat 
Reserve Fund

Its capital and surplus are liable.
DRECTORS

f 1 ROUND FLOOR OFFICE, CORNER 
Ajr Scott and Front-streets; rent *15 a 
month, heated.

XI r ELLINGTON-ST. E„ NO. 15. TWO XX' good offices, vault, steam heated, . 
beautifully decorated, with low rent.

I'ri’hittn » Am uut.** u 
Aid. Preston’s amendment to do away 

with elevators was supported only hy Aid. 
Frame. Beale. Lynd and Chairman Hallam.

Aid. Spence and Scott’» resolution to re
fer it back to tue l’roi)erty Committee was 
carried, after being amended to allow the 
committee to prepare new specifications 
for ears, elevators and enclosures, either 
separately or togetht r.

Opposing Ike Ar.liool Rxpekdllere.
Aid. Hubbard. Carlyle and Spenee opposed 

tlie proposed issue of debentures for $110,000 
for school-extension. Aid. Hubbard movod 
that it be submitted to a vote of the rate
payers. but Aid. Spence moved In amend
ment that It be referred back to the Board 

Control, with instructions to report-more 
information. This last motion xvas aaopt-

.
xi 7 ANTEI )—GOOD G EXE RAL BLACK- 
YV smith; must be good horse shoer; 

young man preiarred. Address Alexander 
Hall, Harristcn.I:
XXTANTBD — GOOD GENERAL SER- 
XV vant, with refeiencca. Mrs. J. 

Lumbers, till Meloilf.-.-tie t.__________ _____

XlfANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST 
W with housework. 103 Bond-street.

ft ENKRAL SERVANT; GOOD WAGES. 
LX 86 Jameson-avenue, Farkdnle._________

ANTED — GOOD GENERAL SEU- 
vant; small f.imlly. U Harbord-

O RKNT-LIÈDBUKUANZ HALL, 257 
Rlehmond-street west, for parties, 

ccnventlons, concerts, etc., at reasonable 
rates. Nicest hall In city. Inspection invlt- 
cd. For particulars apply caretaker. 2414

TJohn neshlii. «.f. U.D.. President.
E. A. Weredlih, H. It. I Vice-Presidents.
w. It Beany Ij. n. Langmnlr, Managing Director. -1

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Hon. Eduard Blake, 
ueorge A. Cox.
Jas. J. Foy, Q.G.
H. S. Howiann.
Aemlllus Irving, Q.Ü.
T.' Sntlîeri'fl Stayner. street.

Samuel Alevin.
W. R. Brock.
It. Homer Dixon. 
George Gooderham, 
Hon. It’d. Harcourt. 
Robert JnFmy.
Rlr Frank Bmlth.

HOUSES WANTED.

T HAVE A GREAT MANY AFPLICA-' 
I tlons for dwellings. If parties will 
send description and rents to me, will ay 
aist them In getting tenants. James B. 
Boustead, Adelaide east.

ii:
'

J. G. Rvnft. O.G.. SERVANT;
email fami.y;

shing. 35 Konceevalles-avenue.^ wcd
The recommendation for an expenditure 

of $1000 to notify the electors by postal 
card of the polling places was struck out.

The reports of the Legislation and Re
ception "Committee and of the Local Im- 
provement Committee were ' laid over lor 
future consideration.

no xva
’1ITANTED—A GIRL FOR GENE 
W work; must have references. A 

Isolation Hospital, Gerrard-street east.

MIDWIFERY.__________
XTRSrBOYDTNURSE, 143, ADELAIDE
VI street west; comfortable home for 

ladies before and during 
best physician; Infants adopted; rerms 
moderate; confidential.

;f^!
-

X17 ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN 
W in every locality; local or traveling; 

to introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country: 
steady employment ; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited In nnv bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 cow.

JAVA# AND RUSSIA.; :!>| art.

Manning Arcade. _________

Serions Tension Between Them os Regard»
Corea-War Talked Of.

London, Nov. 15.—A special despatch 
from Shanghai says serious tension 
exists between Japan and Russia, owing 
to the latter’s efforts to control the 
Comm customs, and that, souu of the 
leading Japanese Mims firs are urging 
the adoption of strong Measures, even 
to the extent of war with Russia. But 
the Marrais I to discountenances this 
step, and urges, instead, that Urea.
Britain, the United Stales and Japan 
make joint representations to Russia 
on the subject of Corea.

German Demand, on Chins.
Cologne, Nov. 15.—A despatch to T he 

Cologne Gazette from Berlin says that 
the sailors and marines belonging to the 
German cruiser Division, off the cons. 
of China, have made a landing m force 
at Kiaochan Bay, ‘he nearest port to 
Yen-Chu-Fu, in the s .11 the-u part uf the 
Chinese Province of ti 11:1:1- L un, where 
the German missionaries were recently 
murdered, with the view of forcing 1 he 
Government of China to completely 
satisfy the demands of Germany.

Bid Weyler tarry Off Maps?
Madrid, Nov. 15. — The semi-official 

Corresiiondencia, referring to a Havana 
despatch, published in The New York 
Herald yesterday, Sunday, asserting 
that General Weyler earned off maps 
and other documents concerning Cutja,

b "The gravity of the statement* does 
not permit comment. The matterimus, 
be completely elucidated, for if confirm
ed, the Government will lie obliged to

inexorable attitude.” Prestige In Plano Making.
---------- Living on the past is poor business,

A wreck at Sen. ^ when the past does not keep abreast
Queenstown, Nov. 15. — The ïtnHan and> indeedi ahead 0f the times. The

PMlndelphia^on Ocu 9,"for Cork,’ which remarkable success that has copie to the
has just arrived here, reports having 0id firm of Heintzman & Co., piano 
traversed, during her trip across the At- manufacturers, is due not alone to their

d te ot fifty years’ record of the past, but to«.bin \o°r^ step b«ims, etc. feome 01 / 0'nterpriRe that is thrown into the
the casks were marked Lisbon. present. Tlieir ideals are the highest,

Kon.iln, and what these mean is seen in their.'.mfrrrnee Over SnS»r Bon».H». p(,w Beale grand pian0, and the new
London, Nov. lo. — the tit. .l imes gt ,e baby gran(l, that have been put

Gazette says that negotiations are on Qn the market this season. Lxtreme 
foot between Austria, France an-, uci- regnement of design is brought into play
many in regard to the opportuneness of ju every styic that bears the name of
convening an international coire.enci ^hese makers, whilst voice instructors, 
to secure a general agreement for the WOrl(Vs greatest artists—the highest 
diminution, or abohtion, o£ the sugar jn musical circles—say this
bounties. _______ Queen of Canadian instruments stands

R. H. Howard & Co. sell Mt. Clemens lieer 1116 world_overi__________
Sptudel Water, which cures dyspepsia.

I

iu ;v
LAND SURVEYORS.________

Tt"NWIN. F03TER.MIJRFHY & ESTJBN. yB^"'rdrR|echm.nd.HroeraeTe^3^r'
, t .

LOST.

CJ TOLEN-A BLACK HOUSE WITH 
O small white strip In face, about 15 
hands 3 In. high; a pa 110 box buggy with 
Sorx'on patent xvbeels and red b^atner cush-
..... with right corner tom, also 11 buffalo
robe with my name on Inside; n set of sin
gle harness and whip. Ten dollars reward 
for recovery of above property and *10 re
ward for apprehension and conviction of 
thief. J. II. tinuro, Jordan, Ont.

Tv»» n Biller Pill.

BUSINESS college.
mHH CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB— 
I yonge and Oorrard-etreets, roronto-- 

telegraplivi shorthand, typewriting and all 
commercial subjects ; day and evening ses
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, I rlu-

y1

T OST—SCOTCH COLLIE DOG—SEVEN 
JU months old; white streak around neck 
and white legs; wearing collar with black 
ring attached. Reward at 259 Qneeu-stieet

medical._______________
fx5T LELÏADÂVI8 HAS REMOVED TO 

183 College-street. Telephone 28J4.
OST—FAIR SFBCTACLES'ON SATUR- 

day. on Teranlay, Agues, Yongp or 
Elm-streets; finder kindly return to 65 Elm- 
street.

Tj

FINANCIAL. ____
»/I:ONKY'to'^'loAN-CITy'^Ï’ROfÉrTY 
iVl -lowest rates. Mnclarcn, Macdonald, 
Meri'ltt fl: Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To- 
ronto. _________ ____

«
; Y OST—WATCH CHAIN CHARM,SMALL 

_I J silver txar, mounted on gold. Liberal 
reward oi> return to Alfred O. Beardmore, 
136 Beveriey-street.: '

Î

SSWptWS
*10 wiekly, *31 mouthfy. W. H. Edwards, 
220 Broadway, New York.

AGENTS WANTED.
1 GENTS-WE HAVE THE GREATEST 

J\ seller on earth; *3‘to $5 dally; ’ Shy- 
Nail” ■ Electric Folishlng Cloth; everyone 
wants It; sell at sight: agent's outfit and 
terms sent on receipt of 25e: send at once. 
John E. Hall, Box 617, Brantford.

I 246

R
bicycle repairing.

•ïîliârCLKS TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
I > properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen; stored for winter;

advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 <

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)

Z~i BL'AT DANES FOR SALE—THREE
Xjr mtnths old. 910 Queen eist.___________

money
Yonge.

If. ■ assume an STORAGE.

tSïsSSSS
pnone 2689. _______ _________ — |

TOKAGE—BEST AND CHEAFEST IN 
Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa-

'
LEGAL CARDS.

T FAIIKES &. CO., BÂRBISTKIW, M«- 
t) . Kin 11011 BnlUUngs.cocner Jordan and 
.ueiinda-streets. Money to loan. ______

rp U-JliEU & SFOTTON, BARRISTERS.
Solicitors, etc.. Owen Sound and Wl 

arton. ___

. 1 s city, 
dina-avenue.

H PHRENOLOGY.

,0".ï3iEI/El£fi
palmist. 147 Yonge-strcet.__________ _

TT'ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS.

Y OUB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
L llcltors, Fatent Attorneys, etc. 9 
Onebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money t, 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Ii
VIB v% ■ business CARDS. _____ ___

"CÊNTS-BLYS FIVE HUNDRED 
billheads 01«-r» Vlctorlu-street $ARTICLES WANTED.

-A SECOND-HAND STREET 
l gond repair; state lowest 
Orillia.

WTL ,n 
price. Box 610,I S T hundred ^puUl^ tier ^Jnffi^ 1 

irÆeWhlrd^» Adelatde-Tueet ■ 

east. __________ __________ —
\\J ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU \V are done With. Prompt attention to I 
letterk or cards. Write C. Ainsworth,
Gerrard east, Canadian.

Tlie lVnbnsli Kallrond.
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowleuged to be the 

Sir Adolphe Caron Is at the Queen’s. most perfect railway system in America

. sr ^,1"™»,,“,“,", s&saNsrss.'e&Si
p, M.v, M», » .1 <». £' EKwV‘iiir,SSfW!a:ÎSS

VV Hiker. and California, the lands of sunshine
Miss J, Doran, North Bay, is at the LI- ^ flowers Passengers going via the 

Mott House. Wabash now line reach their destination
W. K. Ewing, New York City, Is at thc jn advanee of other routes. Wabash 

Elliott House. trains now roach more large cities than
W. C. Buckley, Montreal, is registered pther railroad in the world. He

at the Elliott House. tailed information will be furnished by
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Trestaln, Clashan, apy rnjlroad agent, or J. A. Richard- 

Ont., arc at the Elliott House. gon- Canadian passenger agent. N. E.
T. II. Searfe. Gcalph, ‘«“t ^e Walker. “ing ar.d Yonge-sts., Toront). ed
Dr. Connell, Graveuhurst, Is at the walk

er. Are Ion Going lo llie Boric Show, Held »l
l»r. Scott, Newmarket^laat^the Walker. Xew Yorlt Nov. 15th to 2011, î

Remember the picturesque line, the 
Erie R. R-, has two fast trains leaving 
Suspension Bridge daily, landing you in 
New York, either up town or down 
town. The rate from Suspension Bridge 
to New York is but ,$8. Elegant parlor 
cars, also Pullman sleeping cars. For 
tickets and reservation in parlor or 
sleeping car, or any other information, 
apply to Erie agents, or address H. T. 
Jaeger, General Agent Passenger De
partment, 309 Main-street, Buffalo, N.i.

UBILEE STAMPS, NEWFOUNDLAND 
A. F. Webster, King andIf1'- J issue1. 

Yonge-strcets.
i, Pen*«nnl»eat Moderate“Scientific Dentistry 

Prices.”
i

■ IBmt
MARRIAGE LICENSES.Lennox Him llfictc

Mr. Lennox arose from bis se.it without 
the circle of aldermen and shouted: “That's 
a lie ; I did see him!’’

Aid. Spence : I say you did not consult 
with him.

Mr. Lennox : That's a lie again.
Aid. Spence : Did you see. tne man that 

runs itV
Mr. Lennox : I saw his subordinate. 
“Figures can’t lie, but, oh, how liars can 

figure!’ was the rejoin (ter. Concluding, 
the speaker proposed that the Board of 
Control should first decide the kind and 
number of elevators before making an 
award, and moved : “That this report be 
referred back to the Board of Control, with 
instruction to advertise ror separate ten
ders for the construction of elevators, ele
vator cars and elevator enclosures, new imc 
more economical specifications for such ten 
ders to be first drawn, after a decision has 
been made as to xvhat kind and number 
of elevators are to be put in, every outlay 
connected with the full equipment of such 
elevators to be provided for In the specin- 
entions.” _ , ..

There was a murmur of excitement as tne 
alderman sat doxvn. and all eyes were on
the architect.

Then the Mayor arose and reproved the 
architect for his disregard For Partlamen-
* Tbe architect apologized to His Wofshlp 
for any discourtesy towards his office. The 
members adjourned for supper.

if rite Kvflilt»" *»#»%»!«»n.

The ÏS S. MAltA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even- 

logs.*68!i Jurvis-street.H. U) guaranteed ^Vr^re^S?  ̂
plied * retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.lit1'? £ A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 

ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
CJ9 Queen west; open evenings; no wit- . 
nesses required.

n . Lower v'BE^BKIpE
Parcels called for anywhere.___

I kick Soldiers for Spain.
Havana, Nov. 15.—The Spanish steam

er Alicante started 1'or Spain to-day 
with SOU sick or invalided soldiers. The 
Spanisli steamer Alfonso XII. arrived 
here to-day, having on board Sanitary 
Sub-1 nspector-Geneml Mass, Brigadier- 
General Diego Figueroa. 25 officers, 5 
chaplains and 700 soldiers.

Admiral Luis I’a-stor Landero also ar- 
rived by the Alfonso XII. He imnie- 
dlately relieved Admiral Navarro, the 
Spanish naval commander iu these wat- 

The latter will return to Spain on 
Saturday next.

IH:*f!
ü: i

Our 
pressing.

Set ERRORS OF V9UN6 & OLDfr«\T VETERINARY.
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lock of Energy, 
permanently cured by O "BBS. SSSKSSUSS'IWhy Is It that people experience so 

inconvenience In trying to wear 
sets of artificial teeth? It is not

1much
loxver sets of artificial te 
because less skill is used in constructing 
them. The dentist usually does the best 
he can.

-. ‘ Mtoa’s Vitalism
Also Nervoufl Debility.

W Dimness cf Sight, Stunted 
Development, I/xw of Power, I xins in the 
Back, rîight Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call or
Address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,
I Je EG- HA2jHLfTOX, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge-tireot, 

Toronto, Ont.

I James Robertson,
Walker.

J. F. Piggott, Spokane, 1 
Thomas Hepburn, l’rc 

Queen's.
The arrivals at thc Richardson House are: 

Mr W II Mlniehnlck, Mr T 1 Blackwell, 
London; Mr J Lavid, Rat Fortage, N W; 
Madame Do Massey. Paris, France, Mr G 

Mr G Ryckman, Hamilton; Mr

Toronto.
I 111 >;av uvnusi. ubuuiq uwb cuv 

The plates are made to tit the 
-..../ accurately, but the conditions are 

less favorable than with the upper teeth.
Tbe lower jaw is very flat, and has no 
surface for suction compared xvith the 
upper jaw.

When eating or talking the 
plate moves about and causes 
per plate to drop and fall down, and 
then the cronstalit motion is liable to 
cause Irritation of the gums. It is a 
well-known fact that few lower sets 
are satisfactory, either to patient or 
dentist.

This is a
are doomed to xvear 
any improvement on 
receive consideration.

These difficulties may be 
nnil the plate made to stay finuly iu 
place, by the method controlled by us- 
( all and examine samples. Although 
our work Is of the highest character, 
our prices are extremely moderate, l or

a'fULl’sET OF TEETH, warranted 
for 5 years. We make'a specialty of 
Iierfcct sets at this low price..................ft h II O C D

NEW YORK REALP BLESS DENTISTS UANUtn
Southeast cor. Yonge and Queen-streets, 

over Imp. rial Bank, opposite Mmpsou s.
Entrance No. 1 Queen-street east. Toronto, 
jtftiirs, S to 8. ’Phoue 1972. Lady attend
ant.

is at the Queen’s, 
is at the HOTELS.

rn HE GRAND UNION. COR. F^ONT

r. ittOTtgSBk -
R"S“Ufc"8ressr.83S2srow lifter boarders: st«b,e aceommmMtien ■
for 190 horses. John b. Eipott, i rop- _ «
r» It'HARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF Rmng street and Spadlna-avenue; fam^ | 
lies ‘breaking up house for the wlnte 
should see this hotel before making final f 
arrangements for quarters. ^ j
^ RLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGEST-

Special attention given to dining -
M. llarper, proprietor.

l ston,
era.

melons are “forbiddenCucumbers and 
fruit’’ to many persons so constituted that 
tliv least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
or. hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogs 
Dysentery ^Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

lower 
the up- Dnrals,

D McGoufey, Saratoga.

Constipation
Causes fully half the sickness in the world. I' 
retains the digested food too long In the bowel- 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, lnili

Hood’s
ed It Is Women’, limy lo be Bennllftil. —

Vs. Rose Bloom for purifying and beauti
fying the complexion. Removes wrinkles, f 
blotches, black worms, tan, sunuurn. liuiKcs 
the skin smooth, sofi, and gives a Sienltny 
bloom to the cheek, prepared by \ere fie 
Vore Toilet Specific Go., 63 Bellevue-piacc, 
Toronto Endorsed by eminent derma tout- 
gists. Sold by leading druggists. Price, M 

By mail, 00 cents. Treatise on 
“Good Looks" mailed free.

serious matter to those who 
artificial teeth, and 

this line should
m\ xi

BILLIARD GOODSYon ht Vim Haiti v Ranted
Co!ln Campbell, who lives on Way-place,

\vit< taken t<> the General Hospital yes- Ar._in, All, chnnnnrd aro^e andterday suffering from bad burns on the I.n the evening Abb Shepard aiwe ana
hands and legs. He was cleaning his pointed out tll5ltJ* o^ienfl tn furnish
clothes xvith benzine xvhen a companion, af- vote of Council on Dec. 2, 1896, to Dir. I 
ter lighting hi pipe, foolishly threw a I dados for the elvx-ators. There nail oeen 
match at him nd caused his clothes to i hut. a majority of one, and Aid. Spence

had enabled it by his x-ote to pas-. At
came with HI grace now from Aid. Spence 
to censure extravagances he all along baa
8*Aldtl0Lamb defended the Board of Con
trol who, he sa’d, had advertised for and
awarded tenders in accordance with in- results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists 
st rue lions from council. prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass

Ybr iinyor,s Yiews. on]y pifia to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Tbe Mayor recalled that for aU weeks

■ i;I
Si | ],. ( NEW AXD MAXWSO.RB DESICNS lW

BILLIARD TABLES -i*li' THE
OF ALL KINDS.

Special Kraud» of Fine
73illiarà Clot las Oppoelte Grace Church

Wr..|,. Ivory Bolls, Fancy Cue», Lignum Vitae .........EUROPEAN PIAN.......... as
" n " ’ ’ T , f Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. "There is an atmosphere of borne comfort

New furniture, new carpets. In fact Bt,liorJ ,epairs of oil kinds promptly nnd nOBpliuhic treatment at the St. Den}» .
everything is brand new and up to date: attendeato which Is rarely met with In. «
at this popular hotel, l.ommeicml men .. . v o house, and which insensibly draw,wili consult their own interest, by^tak-j ^SAMUEL MAY&^CO,^^,^

t BROADWAY AND ELEVENTH STREET.
YORK

21C
NEWtake fire. gestion, bad taste, coated 

tongue, sick headache, in
somnia, etc. Hood’s Pills 
cure constipation and all its PillsTumors and all blood dis

orders conquered; scientl- 
■ tie vegetable treatment 

No knife or plaster. Full pnr-nt home. ,
ticulars bv mail or at office; much valuable 
matter in 13») page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S. the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co.*. 577 Sheibvurue-street, Toronto, ^ ..

:

iBlifH q -of•r.&

I"*4

\

Bicycle
Repairin,

Now is the time to bax 
thoroughly overhauled b 
It away for the winter 
now what it needs. \ • 
ably have forgotten b.i 
We have a staff of < i 
pair men, who arc capal 
any repair no matter 4 
our rates will bv foum 
and xvo guarantee s 
sending your xvhe« 
ways attach ; 
instructkns by moil.

îrüfo
your name

The Grifliths Cycle C(
LIMITED,

World’s Largest Sporting Gc 
235 and 235% Yonge-strcc

JiESUL,TS OF TUi:\

Heavy Track bat Large €r« 
nlog»—Tbe tad Woa at 

Two Hors* Steepler!
Washington, Nov. 15.—A ear 

Including a hunters' steeplecha 
ably the largest crowd of tt 
Bennings to-day. Owing to th 
night the track was heavy, 
was good and thc talent had 
warded by three winning fa 
was some disappointment a 
number of starters in tbe Hui 
chase. Kustan was scratchei 
two that started Ben Bolt 
cure winner until the last ju 
refused, and Undine xvont < 
was sotm here for the first ti 
Ing and was ridden to win I 
McCafferty, in the fifth. Tlx 
outsider, took the second even 

First race, 6% furlongs—i 
(Simms), 1 to 4, 1; Auruin, 98 
to 1, 2; Lougacre, 98 (Maher 

1.24 2-5. Black DudeTime 
also ran.

Second race, 5% furiong*-- 
(Hexvttt), 10 to L 1; tieeknuut
7 to 5, 2; Ella Daly, 107 (O’G 
3. Time 1.12 4-5. Laurel 
Gross, Whirlpool, Booer. Se 
Seals, Filament, Crayon am 
Traveler also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—King T.
3 to 1 and 7 to 5, 1. Alarum,
8 to L 2>; Braw Lad, 101 tMt 
3. Time 1.46 4-5. Marsian, 
L. B„ Her Own and Azure aJ

Fourth race, selling, 6 f 
Ureas, 97 (Maher), 7 to 5, 1 ; I 
{O’Leary), 3 to 1, 2; Lady 
(Songer), 10 to 1, S. Time 1 
toga, Tinier and High Hoe a I 

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Reqi 
OaffertyL 3 to 5, 1; Blllali. l'
4 to 1, 2; Tremargo, 100 (Bn 
3. Time 1.17. Summer Sea 
Africa (Imp.), Tappan, Lan 
43torm King and Master Jame

Sixth race, Hunters’ ^teple» 
miles—Undine, 150 (Mr. Kobe: 
Ben Bolt, 150 (Mr. Brown), 1 
4.52. Only two starters.

The Card far To II
Washington, Nov. 15.—Firs 

olds and up, 5V6 furlongs—Cor 
Sheehan 115, Mate Prince 115 
ale E., Wampum, The Manxm 
Adams, Vinita, Red Spidei 
Keteham 110, Spot 104, X-R 
Squan DO.

Second race, 2-year-old rr 
and geldings, % mile—Pin I 
Crayon, Ptilmyria. IMueess 1 
Annette, Deal, Gun Metal, C

Third race, selling, mile—B 
l/onsdale 107. Marshall 106. 
leer Sea 103. Waterman Ablr 
Me.. James Monroe 09, L. 
Lay, Convention 95, Mourn 
Detective 94, Mohawk Prince

Fourth race. 2-yeor-olds, 
Mont d’Or, Galaday 110. Rem 
Brentwood. Hnir Pin lf>5. B 
Ashley, I sen 102, Mrs. Reeve) 
Cham bra y 97.

Fifth race. 3-year-oMs 
ley 118, Albei-t S., King T. 
126, Saille Cllquot 113. Kin 
nock. Blue Devil, Stray Step, 
Garter 108.

ami

Kfunll* nl Ictlnn
Lexlngion, Ky., Nov. 15.—>1 

track fast. Summary : nrsl 
7 furlongs—McFarland II., 
thews), 7 to 5, 1; Masterpiecd 
Hams), 5 to 2, 2; Robert Bonn) 
BOB), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.29^». 
al Dance, We Know It. Thd 
If.. John Cabot also ran.

Second race, 5 furiougs—I)j 
(Overton), 7 to 5, 1; Bandtj 
Matthews». 8 to 5, 2; Stand 
Perkins), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1 
In the Head, Molder, StuniH 
Star, Snake, Congosta, Glaj 
also ran.

Third race, selling, mt!c—| 
(J. Matthews), 4 to .5, 1; Loyj 
<lall), 3 to 1. 2; Lackhnrt. HI 
to 1. 3. . Time 1.42%. Lak 
Dockstnder. Hock wood also i j

Fourth race, selllug. 11-16 1 
sell. 108 (H. Williams), 7 to J 
108 (J. Matthews). 4 to 5, 2: I 
cess, 105 (Higgins), 15 to t, I 
Funny W., Fonso, Lena My I 
nle Taylor, Frosty- and Pr«| 
also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 6 funond 
110 <H. Williams», 3 to 1. l| 
If>7 (J. Matthexvs). 7 to 10.1 
90 (Dickerson), 20 to 1, 3. •;’) 
A spa sin. Taillwanda, Amareil 
nett also ran.

A Wound I'n In Meepl
J^Chicago, Nov. 15.—The Lai 

and racing around Chicago I 
The track was a. bed of dee pi 
of the six favorites won. O 
failed, Gath xvas outrun al 
O’Connell. Summary :

First race, % mile1—Elldnd. 
Bob Garnet 3. Time It06%.~ 

Second race, mile—Joe shn 
2, Tee ta May 3. Time 1.49*3 

Third race, mil#»—Marino l] 
Pnoa Harry 3. Time 1>.

Fourth race, 6 furlong»—O 
vor 2. Gath 3. Time 1.17.

Fifth race, mile—Imp i. l| 
2. Ben Waddell 3. Time 1.4.T 

Sixth race, mile—Jersev IJ 
tin 2, La Prlncessn 3. Tlmcl

f’nmherlsnd Park
Nashville, Nov. 15.—First 

s S’ ll"nr -Shield Bearer. 
8 to 1, 1; Maggie S, 100 (Tur 
Bombardon, 107 «Intewood)/ 
1.08%. Forsvtbé. Prince I 
Doc Tm-ldville, Paramount. 
Miss Kitty, Dominion and 
ran.

Second race, 4% furlongs.
.......... 11b d'nvcin), i'ven. 1 :
109 (W. Jones), 4 to 1. 2;

Wiivmnn
). ». tU 1. 3. 11 m
ucl loneer. Nemd 

IHon Tidldes, lluse„ Hopklnt 
lie McDonald and f)n*ssen r 

rse (1 furlongs. s< 
gan, 102 (Aker), 3 to 1, 1;

1 ° srockh
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%.

' bi o' illc, ' 
Tommy Rutter also ran.

run ngs—l 
(James), 12 to 1. 1; Marsell 
••rs), 4 to 5, 2: Jarkanapes; 
0 t 05, 3. Time 1.05%.
< or < lui nee. Lax'erna, Solut 
also ran.

Fifth race. 1% miles- ot 
Turner), 5 to 2, 1 ; Traveler 
0 to 1. 2: A.BJ\, 1<>7 (At 
Time 1.55. Serf, Irksome,. 
Banjo also ran.

IN BUYING CLOTH
for fall anil wintei 
si.1er tlie quality 
lira fit and liuisli. 
In alt the points 
you.

Gttr (icons are light
Our Work is right.
Our Prices are right.

McLeod <&.
Fashionable Ta 
ICO King West-

Crown
Derby

In the front rank of fine 
Pottery you will always 
find the » Crown Derby.”

Bric-a-brac lovers would 
enjoy an Inspection of a small 
line of these goods that we 
have Just received this week.

The decorations and 
colorings are really superb.

You will find no two pleoee 
alike, and many of them 
were specially decorated for 
our own trade.

Also choice lines of “ Royal 
Worcester," “Doulton” 
and “ Sevres ” China.

Ryrie Bros.
COR. YOIKOC AMO ADELAIDE STS, 

TORONTO
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